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Take a spin round the club

It’s been years
in the making
but Jess’s vision
for an arts hub
is almost there

WHAT HAPPENS AT
SOUTHBANK?
Saturday October 1
Recession Fashion Show
– cheeky clothes show
promising a hilarious night out.
Friday October 14
Milonga – Argentinian tango
music & dance plus bar.

finds Beccy Golding

T

HE building that is now
the SouthBank Club was
previously a traditional
social club; all Artex and bland
1960s decorations, offering darts,
skittles and beer to a dwindling
number of locals. When Jess
Newton bought it in 2007 his
vision was to create a different
kind of community resource – a
community arts hub.
Jess has had an interesting
journey to get to his position as
owner and project manager of
this great big building on an
inside corner of Dean Lane, next
to Holy Cross primary school,
halfway between Bristol South
swimming pool and the
Coronation pub. He’s got some
great stories too. Five years as a
language teacher in the Middle
East (“at one point they made me
an honorary officer of the Kuwaiti
army!”), and nearly 15 years in
construction, have been balanced
by many years with his fingers in
a variety of dance pies.
Jess began teaching social
dance in 1997, went on to run
dance and live music events, then
got into promotion and
management – he was involved
in the (no longer running) Bristol
Dance Festival, and has
organised events including the
first-ever dance stage at Bristol
Harbourside, a dance stage at the
Balloon Fiesta with Cirque Bijou,
and Bath International Festival.
He was even a dance consultant
on Aardman’s film Chicken Run
(“my name’s on the credits!”).
But these were all one-off
projects.
“The next logical step was to
get a base,” Jess told me, “that
has a social element as well as
the arts.”
Jess is pretty handy. Which is
lucky because the budget has been
tight. He’s been renovating the
building bit by bit, and recycling

Thursday October 20
Keep The Beat – Ujima Radio
cabaret & fundraiser for organ
& blood donations. Musicians
include Troy Ellis and Makala
Cheung with DJ Style and
South West Dance Theatre.
Friday October 21
Ain’t Misbehavin – swing
dance taster classes start at
7.45pm with social dancing
from 8.30pm.
Sunday October 23
Sunday Night Stories: sci-fi &
fantasy from the The Twilight
Zone, part of Bristol Festival of
Literature.
For more info go to
southbankclub.webs.com
the building that SouthBank took
part in Doors Open Day in
September – a chance to show off
the completed renovations and
for locals to try some activities.
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Labour of love: Jess Newton has been renovating the SouthBank bit by
bit. “The ambience is an ongoing pleasure!”
PICTURE: Beccy Golding
materials from one part of it to
another. “The floor in the main
hall came from the dance studio
upstairs, the double glazing has
been used in different windows
– we’ve re-used everything.”
It’s got a nice vibe. As Jess
puts it “the ambience of the place
is an ongoing pleasure! I re-built
the bar myself, using slate from
snooker tables, hand-beaten
copper and recycled doors.”
There’s even a great story about
him travelling to Italy for a
second-hand coffee machine
which he carried home on his
back – ask him some time.
The last part of this almost

decade-long project is to
complete the back of the building
– pulling down ceilings,
removing Artex, replacing it all
with high ceilings and
Mediterranean-style plastering
a la Jess – and landscaping the
garden. In the near future this
area will become a café open to
the public, with craft beers and
Sunday lunches. The garden will
have a pergola and a water
feature – it’s going to be a good
space with interesting views out
across the back of local buildings.
“It’s the icing on a 10-year
project!” said Jess.
There’s been such interest in

he club has just launched a
new children’s programme.
There have always been
some events for kids but the
new programme is bigger
with options including Clown
Club (for 2-5 years and 5-8
years), Spanish pre-school and
afterschool clubs (with a French
one starting soon), pre-school art
and craft workshops during the
day, an afterschool art club for
the bigger kids, Drama Queens
theatre-making group, and a hula
hoop dance course.
Other dance opportunities
include ballet classes for a range
of ages, and Dance Mums – a
fitness class where the toddlers
can join in!
A collaboration with LinkAge
has added line dancing and a
cinema club for the over-50s to
the programme. There’s also a
range of language courses for
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